Nordisk panorama ’13
REPORT
Program: Film festival of short, documentary and animated films from the Nordic region
(Denmark, Sweden, Finland, Norway, Iceland)
Project organizer: Balkankult Foundation Intereg
Co-organizer: Belgrade Cultural Center
Support: Nordic embassies in Belgrade
International partners: Producers and distributers from Nordic region
Sponsorship: ACTAVIS
Places of realization: Belgrade Cultural Center; Students City Cultural
Center, Belgrade; Novi Sad Cultural Center; Center for Culture Niš; Dom kulture Zrenjanin,
Zaječar Cultural Center; Leskovac Cultural Center, Kraljevo Cultural Center Evergreen, Cultural
Center Grotska
Start of realization: February 2013
Time of realization: throughout the year 2013
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Background
The Nordisk Panorama ’13 was a continuation of the festival which was founded by
Balkankult foundation. Its first edition the Festival had in Sarajevo in 2004 and the second one in
Belgrade in the following year, since when it is regularly organized on yearly basis.
The Nordisk Panorama 13 of Nordic short and long documentary, animated and feature films
was organized in February 2013 in the Belgrade Cultural Center and the Students City Cultural
Center. After Belgrade screenings will be also organize in the other cities in Serbia.
Festival programme
The content and program of the Festival Nordisk
Panorama '13 is based on the 23nd Nordisk Panorama - Five
Cities Film Festival which was held in Oulu (Finland) from
September 21 - 26, 2012.
To my opinion there are never too many festivals. I think the
films should get every chance they can, not only to reach new
film lovers, but also new sneak previews by festival
programmers, sales agents, and film critics. Any connection
and network might be the right push to a film looking for
distribution.
And we really do have a lot to screen in the Nordic countries!
We succeeded in putting up an amazingly high-quality
programme both in competitions and side special programmes.
For a second year in a row we are keeping the number of
documentary slots at fourteen screenings. I’m especially happy about finding so many wonderful
films to make the New Nordic Voices competition one of the most recommendable screenings at
the festival, if you want to spot new talents.
Taina Ronkainen, Festival Director 2012
The festival program consists of 35 films of 846 minutes.
The opening ceremony
Inauguration organized on 15 February, at the Cinema
Hall of the Belgrade Cultural Center, at 8 p.m. About the
festival talked Mia David, director of BCC, Nebojsa Popovic,
film editor in BCC and Dimitrije Vujadinovic, director of the
Balkankult.
The festival was opened by Norwegian Ambassador
Mr. Nils Ragnar Kamsvåg. In his opening speech Mr. Nils
Ragnar Kamsvåg pointed out the creative character and
artistic importance of the documentary and short films.
The Second Opening night was held at Student City
Cultural Centre, on February the 16th, at 7 p.m.
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Time and Place of Realization
The Balkankult Foundation in cooperation with local cultural centers helps the development
of culture in smaller
communities which do not have
the means and possibilities to
organize international cultural
events. Screenings in Serbian
cities are free.
After premier in
Belgrade (February 2013) the
festival program will be shown
in several Serbian cities
throughout the year 2013.
Target audience
The program is especially attractive to younger audiences (school and student youth),
intellectuals and film fans. Eight-years experience has shown that the public, which follows these
programs, is not very numerous (compared to products of the entertainment industry) but is very
educated, which is understandable since these programs tend to attract the interest of the creative
potential of our society.
Cinema Audience Counter: Belgrade
Cultural Centre about 950, Students City Cultural
Center about 350.
Distribution of printing materials
Catalogue: Distributed to audiences
(Belgrade Cultural Centre, Students City Cultural
Center in Belgrade), Press representatives,
Students of University in Belgrade, the
representatives of embassies and sponsor.
Invitation: Distributed to Nordic
embassies, sponsors and the rest went to friends
of the Foundation and BCS.
Media coverage
Press conference was held on Thursday,
11 February 2013, at the gallery ARTGET
(Belgrade Cultural Centre). The programme was
presented by Mr. Dimitrije Vujadinović
(Balkankult Foundation); Mr. Nebojsa Popovic, (film editor of the Belgrade Cultural Centre), Maja
Gedosev (communication manager of the company ACTAVIS) and Vanja Kovacev (Norwegian
Embassy)
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Press realises
Information
agencies: SEEcult, Fonet,
Beta, Tanjug,
Publishing
houses/newspapers and
magazines: Danas, Blic,
Večernje novosti, Yellow cab,
Politika, Ilustrovana politika,
Pravda.
TV stations: National
Broadcasting Service ( RTS),
TV Studio B, TV Metropolis, TV B92, TV Art,
Radio stations: Radio Belgrade II, Radio Studio B, Radio Index, Venus and Belgrade 202.

Reports in Versatile Media Types
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Some of web- portals
www.kcb.org.rs;www.slowwwenia.com;www.indexradio.com; www.yellowcab.co.yu;
www.smedia.rs; www.singidunumweekly.com; www.fcs.co.yu;www.studiob.co.yu;www.clubbing.rs; www.ekapija.com; www.nadlanu.com;www.b92.net;
www.trablmejker.com; www.usrbiji.org; www.danas.co.yu;
www.glas-javnosti.co.yu;www.karike.com(RSS);
www.infobiro.tv;www.beograd.co.yu;www.sinemagija.com; www.filmofili.com; www.seecult.org,
etc.
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Ilustrovana Politika, 05/02/2013
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